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United Stues. he liYed in Brilain.

r - his hearl, heis

Mehdi received a bachelor'• degree
in economics in Iraq. He lcA Jnaq when

tries, bolll ~ii llomdands, lhe Unil«I
$111e1 and Iraq. are now at war with

he was in his ear ly 20s. While in
Britain 11 the Univers ity or Buh,
Mehdi earned a master 's dearee in
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Mehdi: Hussein
thrives on war,
could become
hero to people
brJoNIL.-

s.--.3 Saddllll

Huain ii a man wllo dvives on a

war •vuonmenL
He enjoys it
~

. . die beliefs o f ~ Mdldi,

scs

proreuor or soc ioloay. Saddam (Mehd i
olways reftn 10 lhe ir■qi leade, u S■ddam )
does not care about human life . Mehdi said.
Saddam mi1h1 end up being a hero in the Arab
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SCS officials
say abuse of
Arab students
not tolerated
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Prejudice: from Page,
firsa worid war, people of A,un
de scent were d1scnm1 n.1tcd
apmst during thc VJCtnam and
Kore.an conrlicu. and the

in ter nm ent

or

Japane se

Amcnc1n1 into camps durin&

WW II is the low po1n1 or
Amcncan undersland1na .
Sh ould h111ory choose to
repeat 11 sclf again, people

or

Arab docent will be the
victims. Howev e r, cases or
harusmcnt and abuse 111ias1
chem hu been minimal in St.
Cloud since war broke out
between Iraq and the U.S.-lcd
co.Ution.

.. I bavc oaly heard of one

The Ccnto ror lmcrnauonaJ
Studies and the Arrirma11vc
Ac 11on omce arc two places
verbal abuse can be rcpor&ed.
However, 1r someone 1s
phy sically 1hrca1cncd, SCS
,a:urily and Ille SL Cloud pohc:e
should be notified 1mmc(ba1Cly.
Cues of dlis ....,_ have )'Cl 10
be rq,ortod •
.. There was some 1n111al
co ncern ," said Mart Pemc t ,
SCS dircc&Or or Security and
Park i ns Operation s . .. There
have been IOmC p0&laS and .,
incident in A1wood that have
raised conccm. Swdcn&s should
be assured (SCS tec:urity] ia

t ime when some things were

here 10 procect them.,.

shouted 11 people, .. said a
student rrom the Middle East
who asked not to be tdcnuficd
.. It happened oumdc of a

The potential for abuse 11
always present. However, SCS
omc11:Js saronaty stale dus abt,fC
will not be 10len11cd ... People
must rememba lhcse people are
noc lhc pcrpcualor'S and a ~ o/

downtown (bar), so II m11h1
have been the alcohol 1.11k1ng. It
kind of frigtucmn1 , though, lO
have people 1h11 you m11h1
know uy lhmp like ttulC ..
Jr studenu feel they arc bcin1
1s

bruscd , 1hcy should not
cn1•1• or quarrel wllh the
perpetrators. s1 1d Roland
F11c hcr, SCS intcrna11onal
studenl coordinator. "We ,n this
orfice arc concerned with 1he
ttudenu' .. rcty. In a case or
r1eial harwmenl ~ the s1udcn1
thou ld idcnury the people the
best he ean, documcht the
experience, then ,.... ,L ..

any kind will 1101 be u~cnucd, ..

said Brcnd1t1 McDonald, SCS
presldcnl "'We will take II very
seriously . Now
IS
the
opportunit y for chanau 10 be
made, not 2.5 years from now."
All who were 1n1erv1ewcd
agreed that racial and e thn ic
sl urs against LhOse fr o m Lhe
Middl e East arc .. , 1upid.'"
"These people have lo worry
abou t their ramilic:1 and their

homeland. This is cruelty 10 lhc
u.trcme,.. Fl.lehcr said.

by Lynn Brown

Aid~Shoemal<a. NOVA

-.-,11,opo-...

A week or non - • iolen\
111...,,..;- is bein1 planned II
SC$ 11 America enccu ha

NCOlld wect of fi,i,tin1 in Ille
MiddleEool.
Non - ViqJcnt Allcrnati•es
(NOVA) it pracndn1 Ille nitMll
annual Wedi: on Violence JN.
21 10 Peb. 1. The week ii
Intended to open lhe ey o(
1tudent1 and let them see
dirrere.nt 11pccu of whit

...,.,..,. •• rou11oe-.

Supporters: Protesters back Desert Storm 1rom Page ,
Grvencs.. Marcus Minh, Bame
0-,,,,and Sal. Joome &en,on.

NOVA Week·wm give
views as war rages
ualltarc,_._,

·- ---

A peaceful demonstration took plact oullldt tht Ftdtra l Building oarty Tu tsday
morning. About 25 peoplt brr,td tilt cold to vok:e thtlr opinions.

lablhe-10..i1nd
le.an 10 look 11 •iolence
dill'<mllly.•
A wi de tpeclnun ol l11ue1
will be reaturcd It 1h11 year' s
conrerence. l a add i tl o ■ to
violence la Lbe ll11man race,
- - will al-, focus on Ille
ehironme.nt and anlMala ,

s-..aid.

NOVA week be1laa whit
-

l>Mnity Doy. TIie

SN NOY~I

Both teuen defended the
preance o( American troopS 1n
&he Pt:nian Gui( and encouraged
IUldcnts to auppon them .
Both let1Cr1 also p01ntcd out
the atrocities Saddam Hussetn
ltu COOlftliucd qainst Kuwa,ll
clliun1 and his own people .
Bualli 11id he cacour11e1
atlHle ■ u to unite because the
troops deserve complete. ind

cnthUSIISOC: support.
The rally save students and
racutty members lhe opportunily
to come rorward and upre.aa
their opinions OD the issue .

mo60risu on its 'WI)' 10 and rrom
City Hall. Maureen Halloran .
;,.,;o,. ta'ricd • Ras clunng
Ille IIIIICb lloc:aodc sllc said sllc

Several people eapreued lhc:ir

military.
The support rally came aracr
se•cral anli-war protcs11 last

diJmay widl the mcdi.a ror only
por1nyi,1a anti--

---A her tlle rally, about 20
studenll mardrlcd ID City Hall 10
show their support. The 1roup
tarried na,, and bannvs and
ffU.ivcd hcnts and WIVCI (,om

-.... ........
............
~....,._,_

.-.
--.......
,...,

QnfvnhicJrinJcle

) :JO,.. . it ... " ' -

......... Kai .....
.,._.,ICS.__,

scs

hu relatives and rriends in lhc

-

· "Myjol> os-.,dwll"

people's minds, 11 is to find
people wllo agree with me ,"
Shipman aid.

______ ....,..
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News Briefs
War Views: Mehdi said war may be long
'ahe West rai~d 10 read the
Alabic mlnd," Mehdi said .
Saddam thinb in a traditional
Arab way, he said. "Mc and my
brother against my cou1in , and
me and my cousin 111inst a

-··

The traditional Arab views
are held by the c reater

pen:entqe or 1he people. , _
people hive nol been educated

to thouahu other 1h1n the
traditional Arabic 1hou1hts.
'"This is where Saddam will gain

In dtis WII', 1hc wes1cm llliea s ~.. Mehdi said.
we &he suanaers.
There is a buic principle lD
• All dtis will mate Saddam a Arabic culture which &be West
hero, because people la the does no1 understand , Mehdi
Middle Eta belie.. dleir milery said ... h's not whether or not
came from the We11,'" Mehdi you die, it's how you die. Ir you
llid.
r1111< IOffldlody IIJOIIFr, even if
la 1916, 'BriLtin and France you lose, society sees il as

made an 11rcemcn1. In 1bi1
agreement, they d ivided the
Arab world and established
ocnaiJt
itiea • rulets 1he

r..

or

- - - JC:uwoi~ Saudi Arabia
and lnq are 1hree examples or

11us-.

Tbese
rulin1
ramilics
represented western intercs1s
insaead of the inieresu o{ lhe&r

own people. "Over time, .,.,.. is
pp between 1he people and

-

"Then, an: legjtimat, Wl)'1 10
die - ror libeny, land and
country," he said. '"AIT these
factor in . As Ions II war
con1inues, Saddam will gain

,uppon..

That is where Saddam's
1nngthlia.
Moll Iraqi pcorle believe
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. with

or 1he Unicod Sta1<1,

1

1he support

the fami1y rulers ,'" he said .
.. They maintained power by

are responsible ror .,..

--··

Jronic:llly, Saddam c:ame 10 be

from Page 1

Kuw1 i1, Saudi Arab11 and the
United Stutes. Mehdi said. "He
WU crazy. He could fight with
Iran's Aya&oUah K~ni."
Kuwa it and Saudi Arabia
feared Khomeini and they
IUpported Saddam so he would
fi&bl for them . The United
S111e1 provided him with

-

.. lraqi people have known or
(Saddam) for 12 years and
wanted 10 get rid of him ,"
Mehdi uid . " Saddam 1s a

or

produc:t
wrona U.S. polic:y in
1he (Juli) rqion.
.. unrortunuely, this is &oinx
10 be I Iona war. As Iona as
Saddam is alive, it will
continue. Untess the Wcs1 asks
for a cea.sc-fire or unlc.u they
sit 11 the ne101iation table, i1
will continue. Or war will swp
when lhe Allies c ut the Iraqi
ainy from the rea of Iraq.
11tcrc is a need for wisdom
lO prevail. Nobody wins 1n 1
war,'" Mehdi said . .. Let 's hope
for peace."

ruler with the support of

Mehdi: Iraq native voices views from Page 1

,t

will be a long war,.. be said.
Several d1y1 ago, pollen

how sorry she was for what lJ
hlpptttina. " Why a,c you ,orry?
h 's not your fault.'' Mehdi said
he told her.
In one o f Mehdi 's classes. a
student began to cry. He cried,

bepn ., appear " SCS. , _
posters called for .. dellh to
Arabi ... The posLCrs are a sign
or i1 nor1ncc and stupidity
which the SCS administration

100.

will Id .-...,omc:ials ...S.
In spite 1he po<1er>. Mehdi
said he bu not relt any

" I lost rel11ivet in the
Iran/Iraq war," Mehdi said . "It

or

c hanged my lire. Now another

aa,reaion or ,cmed anact from
anyone.

page has turned.·

Instead . in his office, Mehdi
is surrounded by sia ns of

concenlrlllC. He finds it difficult

friendship.
He is SWTOUndod by signs that
remind him people care and 1ft
supportiye.
On one bookshclr rests •
DistinautShed Teacher Award.
On his desk arc leuers from
peop~ who wish to show him
lhcir ooncem about the war.
One of the leuers 1h1nks
Mehdi
for
a
spe1 kin1
enpiemenL Another teuu is a

Mehdi

-Mehdi
request to speak at a local
orpniutioR lo be!,p it better
understand the events in 1hc
MiddleEa!t,

Aldhcr'ltuer wrha aid she
offcrina praya, for Mehdi
and 111c people or 1raq. , _ . .
examples 1hll show 1he kind or
Support he is rcceivini,
One ......., c:lllcd 10 ,.u him

rinds

it hard 10

lo read , wrhe or even teach
since lhe bombing bcpn - and
he knows he i.s not alone.
The anguish of the w• lS on
bis race and in his voice . The
res he hai for his country and
ila people is reflected in each

-·

SCS Brower Society plans
to open doors of museum
The doors or the Evelyn Paynes Hilcher Museum of
Anthropolo,y will soon be open after bein1 closed for more

than. ye#.
Space was given for the gallery arter the Stewart Hall
renovation, but it has been used only as a teachin1 ruource.
satd Julie Broyk·s, SCS anlhropok>ay profes.,or. Anthropok>t:y
275 studenLS devolopcd a oohesive u.hibit fa the mu.scum in
faU 1989, she said.
The SCS Brower Society has volunteered to starr the
mmeum and make it acccssib~ for visillOf'I. The mlUCUffl is in
Room 215 Srewan. Hall .
Win&.cr quana hour1 a,e 11 a.m.- noon and 1-3 p.m. Monday,
Tue,day and Friday: 10 a.m.• 3 p.m. Wcdnaday ; and 1- 3 p.m.

llunday.

Free internship workshop
prepares students for jobs
Summer might ,ecm rar aWlly, but ii is not coo early IO st#\
k>oking for a summer mt.cmJhip.
A seminar sponsor-ed by SCS Career Plannina and Placement
can help studenLS find their own internship. Ml-low 10 Get a
Great Internship " will foc us on strategies , resources
networking and develop ing co ntact lis11 that lead 10
internstups. said Andrew Dillevson , assistant dircc1or of Career
PlaMing and PlaccmeN.
" Most int.crnships are not posted.'" DuJevson s.aid. "The
'llllOf'Uhop was developed 10 help studenLS l0Ck out and crea&e
their own inwn.ship opportunities.. ..
The one-hour seminar will be1in 11 4 p .m. Jan . 21 al the
Center for Career Plannin1 and Placement . Room 101
Administrative Servica. There iJ no charge but rescrvllions
"" welc:omcd.

Oil paintings exhibit now
in Atwood Gallery Lounge
Oil paintings by Erik Budd will be on display in Atwood
OaJLcry Lounge until Man:h 15.
Budd has di splayed his work at uh1b1t1ons across lhe
country. He gr.tualtd from Concordia'<:one1e and eamod a
master ol fine aru degree rrorn the Univenuy or North Dakota.
He is currently an art and soc ial s1udies instn,ctor for lhe
Erskine, Minn .• school district.

Cheer, dance competition
this weekend at Halenbeck

Congressional approval
needed for military dtaft

Halenbect Hall is the she of this year 's UnilOd Performina
Auocialion fifth annual Minncscxa Cheerlcading and Dance
Championsl,ip.
Cheet and dance teams from Minne,ou will be compeLina
for the Slll.C championship titlc u well u the oppon.WU1y IO
■dVIIICC 1he NIUOOII Championship.
The cheer division will be Jan. 2.6. Doon open ll 12:30 p.m.,
preliminary• bqin 11 2 p.m. and finals beain 11 6 p.m. The
danc:e divisK)ft will be Jan. 27. Doors open at 3:30 p.m. and
finals beJin 11 5 p.m.
Tdeu will be available II the door. The cost IS $4 for adults
and Sl for studenu.

by
- Am- •
Slaff wriler

are required by law IO resister
for 1he dnlfi. AlthouJII 1he law
is not ~na cunent.ly eafort:ed,

Clarifications

Wlll lhcre be a military &.17
"The draft can only be
reinstaled w1lh a chaoge in the
law by Congreu , and the law
must be approved by the
president ,"
11id
Ronald
Meilslntp, deputy diroc:lor of tlle

the ma.imum penally for no1
re1is1erin1 is five years
impri_.,_ I $250,000
fine.
•

Seloc:liY<> Sem<e for Recioa 3
~MinAJl-whclldley ... 11.

w•

Upot1

.... -

approval

by

the

1he Selec:ll"" Sa-vic:e

would send OUI lnd1telions
wilhin 72 hours 1talin1 the
•ili~ry e.ntr111ee procca Ina

sution w1'ete 1he draftee "'1111

Abbas Mehdi is a man wilh
rwo homelands at war widt each
otha.

10 . .. Any J)Crson turnins 20
years okl within the rear of lhc
draft would go first. then 21 S,C.-okls to 2.S-ycar-oldJ. Then
ii would 10 back down IO aac 19
and chcn 18. We have the abdity
to draft up 10 1-4 million

people." Mtilarup IOid.
PoltpOnemcnU arc availabk

b- audenu. '"11,c: po,q,onemc:nt
fflClftl ttw I IIUdcnl woukl

be

See Draft/Page t

S111e

The Jan 15 edition ol U,u111trsir, Clvo1Ucl1 had a misleadtna
headline about auomey 's fees u pan o( the Sundramoorthy

Plthrnanathan lawsuit The headline said SCS must pay foes IO
P11hmanath1n's lawyer. At the hcarina . Judae Widick

1ndic:ated he is inc:lincd 10 ■WW feca. but 1hc proc:ecdinplwa'e
' he futal dectlion will be mMle lala,
Th-. Jan .22 edition or u,,_,v,,1111 Cltro,,_;c1,. rcponed an
moom,c:t lfflOUIU roiled ll 1he 1hinl IIIOUII M111c:Ular Oyllrophy
Associatioo Volleyball Marathon. The correct amounl is

a heail'II and

$12.300.
We apolociu for the inattuncic&.

~~-
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Non-violence week
raises awareness
As we live in lhcsc wiLChy limes or war, ii will
probabl y so unnoticed that next week is NOVA Weck
- 1 week dev01.ed 10 non-violent ahcmllivcs for

SQCiety. Whal• shame.
If hislory hu shown us IIOlhina else, ii !dis us
society becomes m0R vioient when the nation is 11
war. War, of coune. breeds violence through ilJ
actions, and society, in tum, becomes more

accepw,lc lO diJl'cm,c l)'J)CJ of violence.
This ii friaJ>tening 10 say the lc1S1. Wherever one
looud before camaae broltc 0111 in the Penian Gulf.
one could see oven violence and probably still could

if one wanted 10. DNa-related crime infesu the
oC the inner ciuoa, ow environment ii under
COllllallt lltllCk and auual IUlll1t (bcaa known, but
lell referred to, u npe) Is llill 1 1JOwin1 .,.-m on

streelJ

univenityCIDlpUIOI.
AU lhelo Sol lllelldon on lelevilion befole the ...,,
but where is the IIWllion now? Thero aro many 01hcr
,ou~ o( violence in our "lander, 1cn1lcr" .ocic1y
:and hi. scary lhal lhcsc things continue IOCJli~ . 11 ·s
even scarier that women 10 often seem lO be
vi<:llrnmd by men.

Bui wtw Is INiy friajllal'

Is &hat lh&lcty

becomes more IICCCptablc 10 violence becauoc of war,
these thinp will not.atly continue to happen. but
n-ay vuy woll lncreae wbile the of the
nation is diverted.
II is cenlin. and friptening, 1h11 scnoclcss

violence will uhimllCly

'° -

durina • W<Ck

in which non-violcnc all<mlliwl aro 10 be ellpOICd NOVA\Yeek.

How ironk:.

Canceling Super Bowl not a bad idea
by John Holler, guest essayist
In the wake ol lhe sutr war,
considerable dcbcuc has ~njUC\j
conccm1n1 the playm1 or
Su,er Bowl XXV Sunday

in

~

Bay, FIL In light o( the
datnlctioninB..,_,
tomcthin& a compntivcly
trivial as I footblll pmc didn 't
teanlOmaner.

Yet, dcspllC tome opposic.ion, the Super Bowl will be

played .. planned. lllis clcc:lsion is bucd on lhe
feelin1 Iha! America ,-ts 1
br-. rrom thc 1ufferin1 or
becau1e ABC has S66 million
!led up in lhe broadcul, lhe Bil

s11ow ..... ., ...

Counter Soviet raids
with NATO sanctions
1"t,enly lAtvlans and Lilbllftiam have.bee,, killed
by blllclt ben:IJ, Sovie! spcciaJ forta under the direct
control oC the Sovie! lnltrior MlnislJy.
They aro not teeina the elfecu oC 11twtos1. They

aro 1eeina machlnc·aun buJku sprayed lhmlah the
ltreCIS or their capitals.
The Nobel Committce received Gorbachev "•
conlinnltion he will deliver his mcssaa• or puce in
the 1prinJ. He won the Nobel Priz.e fo< puce in 1990
far "Ills lcodina role in the puce proc:esa."
OorlJecbev, wbo hu not denied on1erina the block
berets to ,_ foroe In Latvia and l..llhwtia. will be
dellverina I si-:t, &hat, 110110 Jona ago. MOlher
Theresa delivered.
•
Fonun11ely, NATO countries are thrcalenina
sanctions lpinst the Soviet Union.
Pnosidcnt Bush Is
Wat in the Middk Eul mould not be i rofup
behind wbldl.Golblchev nqlll tty to hido. SanctioN
aro the lca&t the NATO COUlllriel should b e ~-

He docs the mosa '8lk1ng,

followed by lnldcmark lounge comedian rim shots.

Join1n1 Michie.ls ls ABC
vacran Frant Gifford, one of
lhc great chcacheads of our
lime. He f'Cpracnl.S Larry, the
f<>rJOUCfl Stoog<. Wh,le the
weekly anllcl o( Monday Night
Focxboll made Howanl Co.ell
and Don Meredith
Gifford smply announced
play-by-play and made hand
shadows on the wall ol lhc

ramou,.

broodcaslbooth.

~y•• pme will likely

s - . GifTonl will be a O<NI·
faclorinlhebroadcul.e>cep<,
o( coune, for

-pn,vide
illdf.
No,
OOIold foota,e
• lhc
of Lawra,a: Taylor 1Mjlpin1
• Joo Thcisman •1 lq Wllil ii .....
like I pencil shwpc::nct, or 1

T-

his obliplory

Jderaca 10 q wife, die
lo..iy Cathy Lee, Ind
Cody. Oift"onl's in1elUp1

his-.

ccnwnenu will be countable on

_,.,--,acnpp;e.

onehMd - adlc,pleaC:lia-•1

flop c» the
turf. This
htlliJb -.,uncu will emiftale
from lhe ABC boolll.

hand.

(MS

The only cenaiOI) ,..j\h
Dtcrdorf is thal he ' II fflU.c
,cvcral sun1..Jto corrwnents

---•lhcsutfand
make at least one ugly
rtrerencc 10 Saddam Husaein,

balancing out Michaels '
..!under, scn11cr"' demeanor.
Whal ii all adds up 10 i1 a
lclhal dose or TV saccarinc.
ABC's programmina stylc,
whte:h racmbles the World
Wrestling~ more than

profCSSQ\11 football. will
-10loothe1CNN-glued
nation wilh

Much lite I.any or the

F« footboll r -, lloweva,

What football

the .. pull my rm..,-· Irick.

ah.h ough much of htS dialogue

,oems llik>roJ ror bcll'lg

face is 1

...
'""""' lrio .. Don
Dienlorf,
an ea-jock playin1
the rnolvin1 role of third

mhldtcss 11,am of ramblin&

s..,.., 0. Ille 5 -

from MIC'• icamol
Frw OirTonl, Al,Michaels lftd

-D;«dorffal

Don Dienlorf - lhe Throe

s_,ofoetworl< sporu
joomelism.

- - betwceft Curly Md
s~. 11e.,.. .,_ poetap

u

poor man's John Madden.
A very, my poor mM '1 John

Mlddm.
Ip Mochaels
will me it. Hc'1 •Kl " I've
fat adlc.t'lactup" as
-ilil _
.. _
Mts._
Flclcbct,
bu& ail!
_ ,..
ti
io lhe ..llcctiw: ..... o(
- • ,OU CM

11oc11oy_,.,.a1dletlll0
...,._Ol~ HI, is Moe.

&NI will

H1 coruribuuoll IOldd
lg.w-brow ...i,y banter,
desiped for lhe _,.
~ .......joys

ABC '1.,...;c,video lbeme-,
witlti..Wlt
Jr.
Dienlorf will - y s . , for Ille
easy loup widt lhe MM!ely ol

of
ov..-

come from lhe pme

will l1"Gf'C likely cau,e I
llllionalSUJmM:hacl1C:INnM
""'l)'nash.

As I ruurw IO die cohunnist
&arpits.lhcca&NWlisNtlmau
Cotell has 1e1 iii. Al
irnlawtsJy-•lleWII,
C0tCU was p.:nuine, DOI. I
medio-<toned 11011ody1c lite
ABC will oiloWCOK S - y.
Whal I wowd:Jl •1aive to bear
C-U's nasal IWMI blulio11,
"Nobody's -

-

him.

He could ... F ... all ... lhe
. . . way."

I

tf lllffl is a lame clidN: 10 be

IIJ doltish Cd

s,_ The a,p,y

s-

lntaead.we' relD'ftltotce
s - Maybe
caocelloa lhe
Bowl
wa,n '1 such I bed idea aflel' all.
!be Throe

u;,,.,•, 110,,:

Co,u,u,,,.,u,,u

~ usay1/or du

alilDrilll

1"'1< ar, w,fctJtNd. For

_,., i,(onttaliot, CONOCI O
_,.~IN td/lOrlol
-

QI

2jj-4-0afj,

Fndlly, Jan 25. 199111.WWf'Wt)' ClwMldtt
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Opinions
Protestors should put money where mouth is
I spoke w1lh Troy lhc other day.
Troy would have like to gi ve h1s full
name . but a, he put 11 , '"The cowards
would slash my ll rC3 when I wasn ' t

Shangri-La
by

Troy 1s an c• -SCS o:iok>gy studenL
He shared with me iOnlC o( hLS thoughts
on lhc Per.nan Gulf war and lhe protC$l

as pauiodc as anyone cbe and that they
have every ri&hl 10 protC5l. I don 't
believe they are pro-lrlqi; they're ju.sl
pro-•upidity.
"'If it wasn' t the ww. it woukl be
JOmClhing else. A large number of
people who prolCSt prolCSt bcclux lhey
lite 10 bi 1eh. Last year they wero
proccsting about fur COIU. Now it 's the
Wit. Al lcur. now I know I can go and
aict a fur coat WKJ not be barasscd.
.. If they're breaking the law, unlawful

movcmcnL
He had a lot IOsay.
'"Bush is right on with
He's
(1o;og what he needs u, do. He d;m •,
have much o( • choice. What were his
ahemalivcs7 Sanction or ww. If lhe
sancuons didn 't WOf'k . yo.i ' rc n0l lef1
wilh much o( 1n opt.ion. By auacting
now and no& waiting, he.'s savina
American lives. By Wl.itinc any lonac,,
)'OU're just &iving Hussein a grealCr
chance 10 di& in. If Bush wants IO be rcdcc:ICd,J,c 's not going IO war lightly. He
alJO knows ~ than your average
poccaor. He knows whal sanctions will
andwill ... do."
Troy 11,o cxpreaed his thoughu on
the poaible disruption or the world
economy with Iraqi conffi o( Kuwai1
and poss, bly Saud; Anbia. " If WC let
Huucm go in10 Saudi Anibaa. we ' re
throwing the world economy mlO the
hands ol I madman. I don ·1 lite callina
him I madman, bul whji. he Wlf'llS is .,

the••·

assembly, bkx:king a public entrance,
whatever - lhcre should be a mandllOfy
fine in dollars. No community ,c,vic,e or
any of Lhal other b.s. Pot your money
w~ your mouth is if you 're JOoppoacd
ID war. Let's IOC you cough up 75 bucks.
'" If the U.S. government is ,o bed,"
Troy said. '"I want someone 10 make a
rca.l stalemenL I'd like to 90C someone
give up the.LI' government grant or
guaranlCCd student load in oppOSJbon 10
Elubelt! H9rnnl•_,~r

the WII,"

The lower lhe prolCSIOB II
IOCidy, Troy said, the mon: dc.."'1 they
feel. He said chat if lhc praes10n ,cc
lhemalva as bed.. it ia bccade a:iely 11
bod. la olher -.11,.he IOid, the
procaaon &ry to believe thal it is not lhc.lr
raulL Their paceplion ol lhcmselves is

the .... ol the world. He
doesn' t wanl the Wal. 10 conuol lhat area
ol the world. He feds dominaled by the

diff..... -

Watandwarudlal.,c,..,._.
Whal •bout lhe pro<al0rt7 '"Ibey bus
roe," Troy llid. "I believe they . . j. .

Who'• Klddln Who?

.

Jason Amundsen

there."

by Thomas Bym"

Yov ~o1' 1-r A LI.. "' ~
~ -A 4 JoJ IIAl.. 1£- 11>'1.'.

Y°"

,_ ,p

low they need "' blame oomebody.
Sodcty, Troy said, 1s the obvious targcl
MWhcn I k>ok II the peopJc prolCSllng,
)'OU mi&ht u well put up• sign lha1 says
'SL Cloud 's Digest l..o8crs Galhu Here.'
The same people would plhcr.
'"You 're alwa)'1 aoina to have a few

,0

by Jenica
Thompeon

.i,o>l ' T PltoT.S,- JIE.CA,lff;

.,JJ,.fJ.

,-s ow, ~ Ps:ortS

IT•,

1<-' ,-,.,.,. ,ME'

IH V " lt"Ol<.M

11£1E1-D You"" -rol'-T.

admit it. "

Soldiers deserve America's support;
do not take free speech for granted
No .Offense

'f"~ II IOOll\e'L~ fJ.a: t'l £ - .,

but Lhc
m1J0nlYo r Lhe people in SL Cloud arc
k>ng-ha1red, ouldaled punkcrs, femm1su
and women wilh hormonal imbalances.
.. I speak the trulh, but no one wants lO

nomlal people PfO'CSl lRg,

Unes have been drawn in lhe
llllldlin lheMMldloEul . .. and
now iD lhc stroets of America.
pushcn 111d polM:y
pushers llatc hive bloodied
lhew once.pure principles by

qucstionin& the incdlcct and

..sc.·

polriousm or lhe - Howevtt. it is pouible in this

::Z."'n::!r=.:~
scill be an American In every
-orthewonl.
ltisclcarlhalwllenlhe
IOldien or Opnuon '1><1cn
SIOf'III ......... ...,,,,..,

inclodinc -

wllo pro(ca

pcaoe cw policy, will welc<lrne
lhclll.
11111-ldnotbe
qutlliooed:itlhouldbc

cdclnlOd.As-ou,
differalca . . 111111y. Our
-hl~llllllc<N1tbeliel1

'""': our purkm hlvc siva
eur belicf1 YOire. but onty with

respect will we make people
hstcn.
Those who cannot make 1hcir
voices heard without
dcsccraung or wavina the fla&,
questioning patnotism or using
violence tum the right o( free
speech into a civil ww.

This is a Ume 10 voice your
opinion. However. thal lJ
euc.lJy wha1 they arc opinions. Many of us arc bound
10 be wrona. A k>n& prouactied

war with many casualtics and
no solutions mi&}lt cause policy
pushers 10 question whether
negotiations were 1iven • fair
shake. Many peace pu!hcn will
be S I ~ in a lhort
with
(ew casuakJc:a and if ~ut.ioM

w•

k>

MJddle Ed pn,blcm1 Ille

addreaed, There IR no timple

tolu&ionl, no ript answcn.
War brinp only uncenainty and
daiml no principles.
In my year, with Amncay
llllCffllUOOII. I hive r<alizod
lhll lhinp do not I"' done by
voici"I )'OUf aRlff, bul ralhcr
by voicinc )'09concems.
When Amnesty lniemation.aj
wrilCI m behalf ol a pritonU o(
contCience. we do no< address

" In the fo llowing
days, re member what
un ites us and respect
the concerns or those
with whom you
disagree. We live in a
country that a llows us
the freedom or
speech; let's not ta ke
it for gra nted."
our Jcuus .. You S.0 .8 .s" but
1MICad, "'With all due respect,"
"Your E,tceUence" and .. Your
Honor."
!'topic hive liulo re,poc:1 for
anacr without power and IJ'CM
rapca for hcanfelt concem.
In die foUowina daya,
remember what unilCS u.s and
,upca Lhe concern, ol lhotc
with whom you disagrcc. We \

live in • c:ounuy 1Nl al k>ws us
lhe fr«dom or ,pccc~; lcf1 not
cake it for ararued.

We're looking for a
ew good students ......
for available Book Exchange positions
dur~ng the 1991-92 school year
Positions available are
Director, Assistant Director of
Operations and Accountant.
Applications can be obtained
from the office in Atwood
222H on weekdays 'before
4:30 p.m. Deadline is Feb. 8.
Book Exchange experience
is preferred.

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL/
out your own i.,p., p,Nat• ,oom ,t, out bHcdu/
4-b«koom/2--balh~ttalSlh Av.. a 111hSt. S.

('id(

"Free Cable TV
"Free temporary storage
"New carpeting
"Ample Off-street parlting
"Coin laundry
"No application fee
•Air conditioning
"Keyed bedroom locks
•excellent location to SCSU
·convenience store right next door
"Quiet, wel~managed building
$330 I person / June 1-Auguat 28
$625 / person / Quarter, Fall through Spring

Call

now!

259-0977

T,mN EWTRAl>ITlllN TII EA nu ,COMl'ANY
"" mti

PA ■ .otnu« r,u;•..,.,.,,~

TERRANOVA
Baud mt C1q11 Ho1l~,1F Sc111(JfaHlr'llil.JI

uf histruwH· IY/1 11 A,11,m:1"· FJ,/H'illu,m

Uy Ted TMlly

Oi1l'l:1L·d hy Urian M tu1insun

January 3 1st - February 16th
1'burs., F1i ., Sal. at 8 p.m.

• CALL

Advertise in University Chronicle
255-3943

Why Work All Summer
When You Can Play?
Announcing ValteyfaJr'a 1991 Entertainer Audtiona

.....
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Try out at one of these flve eudition aitee:

w

Fell 1 • Unlvwalty ol Wlac., Eau Claire, WI
Feb 2 • Unlvwalty ol WIIC., · - - Point, WI
l'eb 4 • MoorllNd Slate Univ~ Moorhead, ...

.W

a:

LL

Feti 7 • lo• 811118 Unl-.ity, " ' - , IA
Paul, ...

Feb I • Hanllne University, St.

...V!~!RJ
_.....__......,.
i,i
I JnitlJ
~
.

•
~--

1P.'
I

,___ _.....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

at the Persian
251-0251

253-9722 •
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Sports
Raetz rates high marks for SCS women swimmers,
qualifies for national meet in breast stroke events
by Douglas

.sportswrler

J.,..._

Pam Raetz is mating I bis splash in
the world of swimm~.
Only a frcthma n, Raetz has made
waws a, a nalional quatmcr and ,chool
J<alrdholder.
Roen qualiried IO IWlffl in lhe national
mee1 during t he Oold Coun u y

- ---

lnvit11ional 11 the University or

·1,

wu lbe first time J bad ever SW1111
in tha pool... Raetz Aid. ..ti's I nice, (ast
poo1.•
No mauu what pool the swims in,

Raetz is one or the fm1e11 swimmen in
Ille nalion, She quaJiried for die national
meet by swimming r__, lhan the quaJi•
fying Stan dard in the 200-yard brcasl•
stroke. She will Ibo swim Lhe 100-yard
brtuCstrokc lfl the national meet.
" I wooldn 't say I C.JJ"l'tcd to qualify,"
Roen ,ajd. " But I prol>obly woold ha""
i-t disappoinlCd if I tlidn 'L"
The breast stroke is one of the more
diO"acull strokes 10 swim, but Raetz hu
had pleuy of pnctice with
She
hu been sw1mm1ng 1he breast stroke
since age 10.
"h's a timing and a rmessc stroke and
Pam seems to have been made for it,"

,_

die -•·

,ajd

Diane Heydt. SCS -

•• swim-

min&
at'!Ibu
divini
-bad-·
Roen
always
-

-

with Ille

Sle"galifiFdfor•-

hi&h school meet five 1i'"'" while at
S.. Rapds Hlp School.

lbe tnMitioo , - hip-,wim.
mine 10 00Ue1ia1e swimming was not 1
problem for Racu., who continued her
imaledialy. scs.
'"She's IO IWiM the 200,"
Hcydl Aid. -She's w:,y in her racea...
Raetz also his the benefit of swim•

....,.,_,..

scs owlmmer Pam Rael%, I

, ...hmln from Sa. . Rapids, NII -Nlled to owlm In thl natlonll -Im fflMt In
the 100. and 200-yanl b r - ltrolw r,onta. She hu bMn -lmmlng the bruit atrolto llnce ago 10.
min, willl_ ,_......,....,ontbe ,cbool I wa1 always put in a lane by
.. She has no idea how 1ood she 11 ,.,
Hustles. Including her ,...,.. Cindy.
mytelf 10 do my own wort.out'"
Heydt H.1d. ''That may be her biuest
"Our whole breul slr'Ob c:ontinsency
The extra competition in pracuce will problem. I.hat she doesn't krow how fasz
is prot,obly oot strongest strolte," Heydt
said. ..Pam is gcuing 10 Lhe stage lha1
she's

got people around her who can

swim with her.'"
'Thal was noc lhe cue while she was in
high 1thoot
"'I feel more I pan of \he team, .. Ractt
said . .. ,n m y last two ye.an of hi&h

be beneficial in helping Raeu achieve
her pJ of becoming an All-American.
'i'ha1'1 been my p l ever Jince I was
in hi&h tchool,'" Raetz 11..id . .. , never
really wu lhl& cblc in hi&h ,chool...
Raetz will be an All-American ,r she
realizes how fast s he can swim , Heydt

said.

she can go ...
When Rac1 z docs become an All American , the years of hard work and
dedkation to swimmllla will finall y pti y
olf.
" Some11mcs you wonder

,r I1.s worth

all the woric , but at I.he end you know lha1
u is," she said.

Intramural Rec Sports crowns Schueller Hot-Shot champion
,and !di thn:e

by•oG111'1e

Genin& hot in fron1

po;nu short

o(

die shoo!- J<alrd tet by Klay

slal Wftler
o( a 1)'111

,-;ted wilh butetball fan.s is
IGl ltip on al •verllF ---••

Jisto(pioritles.

But for Bob Schodkr, gc,aln1
hotflidlyaJsl,twaslOl1l<tlun&
he bad planned for a, leut a
fflODlh. Schuller WM the winner
o( . . f!Wlh annual Throe-Poat<
Bu tetbell Shoot -Out as he
ouucored three opponenu to
will the tillc: witb I9 points.

Tbe 19 poinu Schueller

Knueppel two yean a,o. ~Neil
Doose, Steve Urick and Tim
llnndt wen: Ille~ finalists.
The fin.alilll •hol duri n1 halftime of the Huskies men's bas_ . pme la1l Fridly.
"Sc h eller really &0l hol
when it counted ." uid Brad
Pickle, director o(·Jnuamutal
and llecrcational Sporu. A•
champion, Schueller rocc,vcd ..
intramural cbampion T-lllirt.
"1..ast :,ear Nike sponsoted the
c:on&a1. and they had Lhe winner

docted out in Nike clothea, but
they pulled out this .,._,- Pickle
Aid.
The conlell 1wted Dec. 11
wilh 127 oonlellllnll in the pre,limin.wy round. Dooee won the
preliminary round with 16
poinu, and Schueller won the
xmifml round J.,. II with 17

points.

.

Each conlCSllnl in the shootout had one minute to shoot 25
balls. Five balls were disuibuted II elleb of five different . .
tions ,-0Und the three point line.
One marted ball ll each ution

WM worth IWO

points. wtule the

Olher1 were worth one point
The top 20 lhooters in the
preliminary round , includin&
ties, advanced 10 the scmi-r1n11
round. The poruciJJMU lot Ille
championship round WU< based
on cumulative ,cores rrom the
preliminary and semifinal
rounds . The four top sco res
advanced IO the final round.
The rear ol lolina pa,ticipant1
due IO \he k>S1 ol a map apon,or like Nike never really materialized. Pickle said .
.. We had an even biuer

" We had an even
bigger turnout this
year, even though
Nike wasn' t the
sponsor,"
- Brad Pickle
Rec Sports Director
turnout th is year, even thou&h
Nike
Plcklc

said.

....,,·t die_,..,.-

___ ............_
.......
.. ........hoal,...,.

FMMr-a

□ Tile

eca

·• end

D Tlle8C8 _,. . . . .

0lnaha in an NCC II.all ,

Ullllffnlty Md Hatnllne
fNIIIIINfofel~

......... UnherlllJof
NIIIIDlllllla....,_

al HalellNdl Hal. SCI
will lflen travel 10 u~
a.wnsa,. loltlllllllCliel
- , i . 1 p.m.
•

8
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Sports
M1Ji,..EfCon!.

Team

Minnesota

18·3·3
N. Michigan 18·3·3
Wisconsin 15·6-1
12·8·2'
UNO
9-12-3
·Mlnn.·Dululh 6-13-5
Mich. Tech 6-14-2
Col. College 5• 18· 1
4-16-2
Denver

scs

NCC

All

Pts.

39
39
31
26
21
17
14
11
1Q

21 · 4·3
21 · 5·3
19- 6-2
15-11·2
12-13-3
8· 15·5
10-16,3
7•20· 1
5,~1-2

BASKETBALL

M EN
Tum

Cont.

UNO

5·1
5-1
4-1
4-2
3-2
·2· 2
2◄
H
1-5
0-5

Mankak>
Morningside

scs

Neb.·Omaha
SDSU
NDSU
N. Colorado
So. Dakota
· Augustana

All
13-2
11 ◄

10-5

11-4
10-4
11·2
10-5
2·12
10-5
7.7

Dell-

Wom~n's hockey team first in division
\Yomen 's hockey is played virtually
the same u men's hockey. but there are

byAllaonEltiar<I

WOMEN

Br•dy Kreg9"/statf phok>grapher

womenr1 hockey tNm go1lten,dar Andrea DelZoppo stop1 a ■ hot during practice Wednesday at the
and the Hulkles are 9·1 and In first place In their division.

National Hockey cent.r.

staff

wrler

rcw noub&e exceptions. The women 's
vmion or hoclcey does not a11ow body

1

TeM>

UNO
NDSU

So. Dakota

ses

~Stana

u

Neb.-Omaha
N: Colorado
Morningside

Cont

All

6-0
5-1
3· 2
3.3

16-0
15-1
10-4
9-7

3-3

6-10

2·3
2-3
2·3
H
0-5

12·3
10-5
7·8
8,-7

2·11

Wh i'lc the men ' s hockey team is

stru&&lina in the WCHA, lhe women's chockin&- The first and periods
are 1.5 minultl runn1ng time while the
\eam ii leading ill division.
SCS has finally broken lhe SCA bltrier
in hockey by devclopina its own
women's team ~ Lynn Ewoldt , SCS

or

senior and ac1in1 cap11in
the
women's hockey club, sWICd a IClm on

campus this ran . The team cunenlly
c:onsiw or 16 memben.
This ii acwally \he IIOCOnd lhal a
women's hockey team ha been in ex.is•
tence 11.SCS. Ewoldt SW1Cd to put~
Oym in fall 1989, and they fU1l played
u a .1eam through the department or
lnll'lfllll1l and Rccr<alional Spons.

third period is 12 minuaea Stq> Umc. ·
There are three divi.!K>ns in women 's
hockey: A, B and C. The Huskies play
in lhc C divistOn because this is their
lirst year in blganiz.ed competition, but
Ewoldt said she thinks the ceam is talcnled enou1h to move up nu.t ffM.
SCS leads iu division with 1 9- t

record. Some ~ iu competitors include
the University or Wisconsin-Madison
and the University or Wilconsin-

10 f• the only rans have been the players' mends and family members .
Bill Franli , assistant hockey coach at
St John's Univeraily, has been helping
the women with skating, am conoepu
and posilional play.
" l lhink it 's wonderful ," Franti sud.
''lbc women play their positions well
and Ibey keep getting belier and belier,"

ffll"lti said.

"

Jeremy Johnson, SCS junior, is thewomen's head coach . Allhouih hjs personal hockey in,olvema11 has only i-.
in "bock yard hoclcey," he auends ev<ry
practice and travels with I.he team. ..,
feel more like an advixr Lhan I OOICh,"
Johnson said. • 1 will be taki~ a coaching cl.,. ,o I can be beuct prq,oml for

Rivedalls. Games for the women have
been 1ehedulcd after the men•• hockey involvement next year."'
games in hope of 1W11tbng ~ ~

NOVA: ln,mPage2
. Iheme for the day ii "Looliin&
Beyond the Mirror."
Tuesday
wilt
rea1ure
.. America and the New World
Order. Fcceip Policy in 1991."

Califomia-Berltclcy. He will
discuss
1he
need
for
muh·icultural literacy and
cullwal diYasily in univenily
curriculum it 7 p.m. in Atwood

Ballroom.
Abcndil_lor_
lllo-ofllledlyl.S- Ho•• S111(:ller feau1ria1
ald. - i . - of drilliq on dlO - - wiU be from 9
-Ealpo-Doy

ua a different emplluil tlwt

ae1ativc upocll of violence, p.m. to midnisbt Ian. 31 in
11li1 day rocuae1 on what Atwood Memorial Ballroom.
atudcnu can do each day ol TheC<lllisSI.
t11eir lives lO accomplish
"'lbis-il-colJoaeil
some1bin1 positive... The all - lookins • lllinp in
~ , . , . . . . . will be Ronald different perspoclives,.. ShoeTatall, professor or ethic mate, aid.
s1udiea: at Iha University of

Draft '"""

Page 3
allowed ., rlnilb bit _... or for bud1hip, and 11udent
acma:tor. Seaior1 would be miai11ry deferments ue

_.,.,_,.Mei.....

aid.

For _

_.. -

ollject

10 beina drafted, 1pplicatiCN11
lorCOIIICialliousobjeclmlllllll
will be available It the post
ofr.ce if a drlfl is reinsliuued.
Olher applications are available

,..0-.

•so

fu

Delcaae

the

Department hll SiYCD II DO
indication dw &hey hive •Y
phot 10 relnllitute Ille draft.

Tbey .......... will
be no ntcd for I drift.•
Meilmlpaid.

Women's Center hosts
Roe vs. Wade dialogue

Do· ·t t}·

~-1'111.,..,...,be

1tertlizod ia uchanac for
0. the 11111 .... _ , of
ad others 1i1ncd
tho U.S. S.pre ■ e Co1rt'1 doc ■ --•ta
wltUc
1beir
couro¥efflal ltoe •· Wade .... pn11oaa1oe 11111
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OIi
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SCS · "A lot o(-'<
tbiat tbl dl1ablo<I people
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dllnt
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_
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., _ _ _ "'Fldlll
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Pac
..1. di,..io, or
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cllU•.• •• said. •J do11't

hlMpu&.
__.. wlN ca.kt IIOC afford
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FREE CHILI & HOT DOGS
DURING THE GAME!

Play Bud Bowl III

~

~

ALL DAY ...~ .

* DrinJc Specials 7_

* Prizes given away
930 Ninth Ave. S.. SLCloud, MN 253-9161
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_.,.....__...,_. ,,..,

Great
Haircut

IN TW,O WEEKS!
F-• U.S. - ~ S1li T,-n llwf
...... - . - • - - .. u.s.w-·,A..-lliT....__.
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CAMPUS SALON
AlWOOO CENTER
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WHERE: Nlliollal Hockey Ceiucr, Main Ice

• Haircuts
• Perms
• Colors
• Tanning

If ill •••II. . . U.S.

.... -,.II0.00(110.JOM ..... s..b) · •llaQaa.P.O.... IO'l.

Children's Day Program
• 1, 1

w-1AiT•_..,....,._,...... __ t11 llplf So.P",.....,..

0.,...21....,...IOl:Jll5.

Slick as ice

A

LOSE 20 POUNDS

s,...y, Jan. 27, 1991

WHEN:
TIME:

FEE:

-,,

2:i 1-0 137

cot,apOn

Freshly made deli pizza

Sign-up fonas and addilional infonnarion can be mgjned
11 IM-REC SPORTS - Hall S120, 255-3325.
Sponsoml by: IM-REC SPORTS and

Sausage or Pepperoni

-

the National Hockey Center.
l'lra1IS wek:ome °' drop your children
off and enjoy the afiemoon.

_$2.99

• · Buy one pizza. get a free two-liter
botlle cl Qr, Pepper. Umit one per coupon.
·.

The Red Cross

Cometo

Neecla YQur Help

DEE'S LANES

PreMlllty we IINd wh.lntfflS for a ·
t,,arlaly of IINCII, phJe Ill.help with the 0.1811
Storm 11,ppo,1 group.

Cal lplll9,
Chairman of

for great club and group parties!
• singles & mixed bowling

-

'(_olun!NII

at

• 24 lanes

251-7641

• pool
~

Great Locations near Campus

..,

i' •

lounge

Cinnamon Ridge Olympic I Apia. M & M Apia.
1501 7 SI. S.

90515 SI. S

5121 AW. S.

•Prtvate rooms In 4 • bedroom uritl
•Reurwd, Oll·IIINI pa,ldng with plug-Ins
•s.cur11y Bulking
•Laundry Facillies

•01"-r, Air Condlioner, ~ v .
.,.anning Beds av1i11b1e In Clnrwnon .._,.
and Olympic I Apia.

a FAL:l
REDUCED SUMMER RATES

NON LEASING FOR SUMMER

...

Cal . . . orBNnda ■ ~

• gar_ne room

r------;,;;_..,,__
Meet new friends!

I

!
I

DEE'S LANES
.,.. _ _ alllMoionon
21111-...
lbo!HSlloplto,..ia,.t,'11

25¢ off

--1
I

!
I

l . Beer, Pop, Pizza, Pool or Bowling l
lI
at DEE'S LANES
·l
I •
l

----..
l
L-----------------------J

FndlW', Jan 25, 1991/ ~

C,,,.,.,.
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Features
Academic Leaming
Center fills void
for faltering students
Michele Violet
staff wrtter

Dance team builds budget with jam
byDenl•-

ple.• , -

Most students learn about the Academic Leaming Center when lhey finl
come 10SCS.
However, wilh so much inrormation lO retain they oricn forger abou1
lbc aervices il orrers, nid Mar1ue1
Racb, CO<OO<dj1111or of lhe cenaer.
• SCS offers counseling to assist 1t11denu in meettna lheU' academic needs.
1be center it: a branch or the c;oumdUII .,_., Uld providea additional subcateaories or an ou1rcach pro1ram,

nearly two months to put the show

Halenbcck Hall was jammed during
January Jam Sunday afiemoon.
The SCS dance team prcserncd I dance
spectacular entenaining nearly 400 peohappy ., -

such ..........

i-..

said Amy Kellon , SCS dance team
manbcr. This is only lhc ICClOnd 'fU/ we
have had a show like lhis so il really
encourages us 10 sec so many people

said.
II 100k Ille lf>membet 1eom 111d
Debra Le· , SCS cllnce ...,. advioer,

u,gcthcr. The show included area dance
teams, United Performing Association
pcrfonnancc am and dance teams from

Brainerd, Wayzata and ln1ern11ion1I
FIiis.

" We pul 1his show together for a
rundraiser because our budge1ed rund
does not allow us to auend summer
camp," said Pam St. John, SCS dance
team co-captain ...The money raised
IOday will 10 &oward th11, 11 well u

tant role in lhc success of I.he dance tcam.
" Auendifl& summer camp is imponan1 lfl
1hc advancement o r ou, team, " Le igh
said. h teaches the girls how 10 work
together and gives them a wealth of
chofflo&raphic ideas, she saad .
Arca SpoMOft and student volunteers
helped with c:oncesuons. lighting, sccun·
IY, ,ound and lickelS. "I lhouglK Ille show
WU awc,omc, All the volun~ and the
audience were area,." said Michelle
\lelcio. SCS dance learn mcmbct. "ll was

Ul)dllin&
... -• Funds raised
die·
jan play ., impor-

coane. and lhe center.
· The outreach program centers on
inrormina suadenls abou1 these 1ypes
of 1UVices in orientation classes 11
well u servin1 u auest speakers in
raidence balls d ixuuing particular
abldyina ..,...pea.

•Tbe strueaies are multi -disci plinary, • said Ceil Fi11enworlh,
insuvctor. .. Information learned in
either one or lbese courses can be
applied 10 0lhet cl ......"
Special mlOrina is a ,cnice provided- by the center. Malb, social sci - . ~iloaopby, aociolosY Uld any
or die llcavy rudinl cluaea .,. _ ,

.-111
.....,, aaid.

SQ """""'"· Filko-

The cmter bu a staff of eipt studeDL tuton in addilion lO Rauch and
rdlenW<>r11l.
"'Uaivenitia are biaftly competitive
Uld I loloCIOldcnuc:ome., .. roaet
m edp olhen," Fillenwooh said.
Accordin& to lhe CCNer brochure , a
few eumples or co ■ rses otrered
include, Read.ins 110 Readin&/Stlldy
Skills emphasizes study 11ra1e1ies."
approaches ror organizing information
10 increue comprehension, notelakin&, lest II.kin& and idcu ror dccrc.asin& procruainalion.
Rudin& 120 Rudin& Ra1e lmprovemen1 emphasizes lhc development of
ncaible reaclin& ntes from inHI-C'~ive
reading 10 skimmin& and sc annina .
The COllrte also SUCSICS comJ:rdlen1ion and vocabulary. Each class it
worth lWO credits.
There is a 1isn--up sheec for private
tulOrina acuionl available at the cen1er in Room IOI Stewart Hall or
app>intmfflU CIII be made by <llliDJ

°"

255~993.
OffK:C how1 arc rrom 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Monday """""' Friday.

'9l" ,·

~

-

Male group helps fight oppression,
sexism, violence against women
by~Dulour

•1111-

• "When lhe ii"""' and you'n: !IOI, you
il"lft her on the lpOl; i1's male privile,e."

--Pace.
On I dimly Iii ..... 1....,.. dUlda her
keys 11111 swiftly Ille - . floeinc
rrom die man who bcpn walkina behind

•·

lxal IO do. They hive lcsmod all torts of thinp in sizin1 up men they
-111drnenlheydon'1-indooamil>inctheirsafctylcvelwilhmm."

Broohcr luc< ii I St. Cloud (ocua
on cndin, mak violence and opprcaion

1pum wcxncn.

'"We sea men's ni-telisl aaivia poup
committal'° endin1 men 's violence and
_....., IOWltd - .• Nieua>-Dmy

lllisla-wsyWl!mcnRinlluen:edby

Nid.

"Men's violence apinsl women is abolu

111111Bnllhor
mole privilea<.
Aid
Chad<-·
Nimcn-Omy,
Peace mcm-

-and ccruol," Niellcn-Dmy aid. Sh

la.
. . _ ... ,onlllq-lhilaJUIIII)'

is about setlin1 bencfi11 rrom oppreaina
women . h"s about havina power over
WOlml and pina whit WC . . . .
-We do 1h11 odlimaaely bl' beina violax
toward women or by utilizin1 other male
violence •llil"III women," he said. "When

in • state of sie,e. • Nieuen-Derry said.
"MlnyollhanR<>hibililt&lhe....,lypa
o( bcNvicn dlol ccaop,d peopla do, boa
lhey do ollllllllly. II ii II001ldliJw liq -

MoVIES
Ordinary People and Double
Indemnity will be shown in
Atwood Little Theatre Thursday through Sunday.

.

"',_.

-:,:

.
lo

"THEGAIE OF l...oYE NID Ctw«:E''
A play by the SCS
Theatre Department begins at
8 p.m. Thursday and \fill
continue through Wednesday.
~

.., ..

-

I

lheaalon.11....CorcealK>wlheyR-I•
ucd."

Brother Peace is 1ffili11ed with the
Nlllionll Orp,iuoon oC ApiM Sea-

in.
.. Even ir men say lhat they believe in

- I n:lauonahipl, when ii con-a dQwn Kl
pllUW ol( Ille couch 10 like Ille ..,,.,. ...
many men aren't ao aure," Nicucn-Dcrry
11id. "Equol 1<illionlllips man cqulll wort..
It mew lhll &hey hive 10 1ive v.p ,omc
privilescs lhat lhey have at her apcnse,"'
Niellcn-Oary Aid.
8roohcr-. will
wort- . ra mm rrom 11 a.m. 10 I p.m Jan. lO.
The worbhop will be about rape.

11e-.,, •

.

- ·-·

"THE IMAGINARY INVALID"

,
~- .
&

one nan is viokft IDWW a woman. it jull
n:inCoR:a lllil codunl violence lhey e,peri•
era. h ran(on:a Ille dilmisalll oC lhem in

A play by the County $teams
Theatrical Company begins at
8 p.m. Thursday and will
continue through Saturday.

.,

·~

~

'

'i
!

•

..,
)'

Features
Album Review

•~o young kivc~ who run away. It might
sound prcuy 1nvial. bul Jim Kellner·~
huun1ing use of Lhc kcltk: drum neat the
Cftd undcnrom Ille •IJ"ncr ol lhe lyrics

Los Lobos' lyrics inner
meanings revealed, rewarded
Dy Jlln lio,tdun

Another song Winston would prot,obly lind wonh notinl is .. Angel Dance."

UII Lobos' T/w Nti1/tborllood. This is 1
finely mflod al- •hic:h n,ca,ed Iiide ,_;lion
Ille_. 1"1bli<,
,.. it .... _ . ............... - ~ ...
Al I Nllet o( flCt. if Willl&OII was
alive IDdlly 111d I rock mulk: «nlOiuew

--_______
. ___ _
see, tcaninl
lNe musical hori,ioa, lllere is a barren
• Al (ar U lhe C)'C CM

..Emily, lhcy can 't catch us now." Yes,
LES i!! more.

It i!I a haunting ballad us,n1 a melody
which scparaaes the suburbs rrom ""The
Nei1hbofhood ... The use of a highly
memorable melody is also heard in

r..,..

-n.llc My Hand," wilh John HiM1 takiftl
&he reins u kMI YOQilisL
Lot Lobos' sense of crafumanship
sllines IMillJh in Ille disumin•ly 1imple
-o-,;a Slop." T1lc -1 UIOI no 111en

,.,_
c•...•m .,
i-r-. ,., ...,.,._
•q-• _.......,.
_,._n.Ntif-••di______
,--•-•-ol-il
- -Ololdlill
Olt,. to I Hod a"°"t Ille Wn11b1

....,...,.......,
.... . .
...........
.....
__._..__Odo,..
,

..,....._
-"'-'-.

'llllllflll.1 ........ -

_..,,....,. ... _ . , . _ .. lllipll

--·--·---··· I

....,.__,_Laa,.,..

TIii
...... ' - \ ro,

__
ro11·- - •.......,_
L e s -• some-. J·

lladilll ... Lilllo

. . . . Bun Saae!Ma• (LI!$) -

Sila I am bipliplin, over looted •

----"Emil)'."-•-

-

-

I

•

.,.._ n.c. r o r - . ........
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Students, faculty getting involved
on stage at theatrical company
lllr Arne Aar9tlll

.,___
___;._,.__,
_
Actio• ill a live lhalor pro-

-

... -

*' is a area• opponunity for
SCS s1udents 10 1et involved
wish people and activi1ies OUI-

f•-f<ldled side lhc university, Parham
but a local ■aid.

c-,.., __
,..,n,_
.,..._,...,
111e~--.......
..,..._,_....

. cal

-Klive-

i■

a __

,...._. willl

~ 1c:Md--

Ille fot Iii , . . , _ - ·
TIie ....., JCII 1■all
-■ 1M C..ltal Min-

J•••

,-,.,. - c - .
.scs..---acs
_,.,..._,._, SidMJ

.......,.c-,-ne.

......

.............

...................

' ___.,.....---.
_______ °"""""" ...... ,.,,....,_.....,.., _ _ _ Jllolllllp

- - ad

I, DOOPUlllr_.Clrulel

pu aullu-

..._.., Klive

....

eac•

n Ille Ille-

scs 1r1du11e and CHI

member.

1ad •ore ,a,.rie11ccd ••••
cast_......., but ...... ii
110 paforniance ca IIIC
... M<IWllen of Ille CUI ucl

acti••

lot Ille""' and e-,- 11 ain,lea
lilaillr c:qaizluolu,. blll nioa. ia accorda■cc to lltcir pall
ti 1k ..,..... rdalin• IO ill uperimce, Falk alcl. E IC'lffiliu we paid ror by wofua.. h11 the oppor1unily 10 1row

aaodSCS--lot fan lhc ca11." he said.
Tilcn: arc no rcquircmcnu
...... - · · "Odletwiac,
- ...... people r,... Ille reprdint pul acdn1 upcriac:c, and SCS studen11 are wcl.. 111 ...... .....,_ COMO 0> 1ry out ror ruurre plays,
for . . plays ... - • De .... .. aid.
.., ....,, ltia IO keep up a
De • - _,., llepn Ian.
lllroup Feb. 9
of ■I.I rear, 17
ud we Mve IIICCccdcd with T/w 1-,;-, l•Wllitl, b)-

_,

Fallr: ,

"I really enjoy mfflin• and
""TIie lhea&er aroup is ronu- pncticint wish lhe otha' mc:mM&e cnouah 10 own lhe build- ben, and I'• leanlin1 tome•
i.. 0111iillllAvenuc:."Pvllant 111•• ..•evetJdaJ."
11id. ·1t 11ticrcforc. b11 no
Some oldie tr:11111 are bmer

_
_
---·
.
~,--......IO - • lladeOIJ,

,., _ , _ -

acting eacept ror • minor role in
a hi1h school ptay;· said Eric:

and_..,

"1-

-playwriptMolm. .

IIO .-,uperialee

ill

•illl

_,and ... more irllpor•

wu roles in ruturc play,. he

said.

Anyone who ;, ·,.1or a dlalle ■Jc and wan11 to have run
lbotdd joill Ille lheaier , _ ,,
Falt uid.

n, ,.,.,,..,, .

''""'" will n1!1
rnaace■

fot It pedord•rl•• Jaa ..,y ud

Fclnay, 1lctelJ - -• - . - ,

• .....~ . . . . n...rtcal

C-.

._,........,.,,_ _
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Album: mNnlng rev. .ledtrom Page 12
rdeates of ttli1

pest year, wh11
belt.er opponunil)' is there LO
&iYC menlion 10 two ruae local

t.ldl who produced CIIIXUCI in
1990.
The Surahoolies. who for It
least the first hair of last year
called SL Cloud tone. relca1ed
Ttll Yow Mort l11c lasl sprina.
1be c-..:ue., wbich was RICOl'ded II lkllll,y V..'s Rcxt audio, it alive with ori&inally
q ■ irty a ■ itar part,. bouDcy
dJIII•• ud more tbu a few
- - '"'Ille. Oea,r.

111)',a lloe .__.
nc second casseue, also
.-dodllllleRcxk llouxllU•
dlo. wa , _ by local nxl,.
m Slip 1witler Ille this year. II
llflectl CM varied &111e1 of the
,twee •usicians who mate op
. . bud, wiP IOIIP l'IID&i■&
'""' 11nt1ll1-1lllu.d rock LO

aore

eaperhnental

rare .

........
......
---......,._

:=:--=.=,

Almou,h not a, advcn1urous a.,
the Sutahoolics. it is certainly

strooJ. Most of all, these two
rdeues temp( me to think each
band has only just tapped the
ruervoir of ill son&wnUns 111-

enu.
Over to lhc live scene, one
could easily plan I jam-1-=tcd
weetcad of qulitJ cntcnain- - TIie lfOffl11e111ioned Slip
TwilD' will - , out from their
recuJar Wednelllly ni1h1 slot at
the Red Carpel lo perform
Tllunday nipL Friday, Oran1
Han's Nova Mob will we 11N:
F.,. Avaue'1 7111 Sln:let Elilry
...... , pJO, Afl<taday of
rat, lrip down Ille rivet IO 1he
Caboozc, where 1hc Gooncy bird• will be perronain1 II I
p.■ .

And lct't all raise our

The Jag
Mon. & Tues.

Jan. 28,29

Dance: from Page 11

• lot

of - • bul ii all .-Jed
olf."
Dancers or all aaea entertailed apecllllort widl li•ely

_ ... ......,._,lotal

na-.scs-.i_.

. . . . . ...,today . . . . . .
_bc,lllldleruallladll

.........

,

SPRING BREAK '91

ACAPULCO
.FROM $439 • 00 _,.,..o
~· : ...,.,,

I Days/1 Nlfht• Air • Hotal PLUS, PLUS.......
trom 11/nn-,,oll•

fAB MABE 1Hf 9BN6DAH
.
CIIII:
Jeffllt2534179

~
•

or
'
Boll at 1-IOO-l75-4525 ·

ONLY 25 SEATS LEFT...CALL TODAY!

January Clearanc
off clothing and ICCellOl'iel

• 25-SO 'I, off wicker and rattan fumiwre
• SO'I,

Saturday Jan. 26

__

- · "I pew"" dMcilla, 1111d

• 5().75'1>

The Red
Lesters

ataues to NBC, tbe 1rutc11 · Mental Giants
sdeviJion networt in 1M world

- ---·-Rcbyft
Iii . ...clltMll..,...141on~

Friday Jan. 25

or more off hundreds of
. .
miscellaneous ilanl.

:27,0W. Division ·•
Division Place Fuhion Celller

,_
~·

lSl-63511
w-anL-Viia.-..ni-... .

Friday HIA>, Hour

, _11urgan t,om
4I08pm. 2tor1

--10pm.

---·--·-I-IP.9:l_~..:!!'119
aTIBAYI

.

..-------TEST
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S
.....I.....
RfNGTH.

251-4047

iiciim_.

. - -----:r-- .- - ~--r
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........................ 21,-c,12.
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~

tllnWfMld $1 .IIOlpilglt

occ:upM-

...a•

.

~

a,.

4073.

4IMIIPI" room tor "'° cal
Willfld1 aia-ea,e • T0tn 253• lltl
0,

CONSIDEa adopMft MiMHOIII
couple wl1he1 to adopt kltr.
Cofflm6Md • """"'9 _,... Md

................ 111-M11.

~ fOOfN. Two

&It
,..., aeau.
a or •· .. - . -..-u...,. - -· E _ . . . . . . . ,
....,..._,,.......,..
,_,,.-.1. Cll\4call-ca.Ill

Ideal tor

=.-:.:=:4:.::.-~ =~=•=:.'::.":
. . . . . . . . . . ..

1171.
-

,_,...,. t 1 - - . .
._ . ..-..,.wwww. 211...

. CAIIPU8 .....,.._, • tuMet
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...... OMe _ ,
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. _ . . . . _ ICIU, . . . . . .
.... ...... . . _ . . . 211-11,
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most beautiful diamonds
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